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Before Sir Lm is Stuart, Knight, Chief Judge, Mr. Justice 
Wazir Hasan and Mr. JusUce Miihammad Raza.

C H IT A E K B T  SIN G H  (DEP’BNDAN'r-APPBLLANT) V, 
/  „ K A N H A IY A  BAKHSH:. SIN G H  (P la in t if f -r r s p o n -Au(just, o. ■ ,

------------- DEJfT)."'

Oiuiii Rent Act ( XXII  of 1886), section 108, clause (15)—  
Negligence or misconduct of lambardar— Court’s power 
to decree profits on gross rental— Lambardar s 'duty to 
keep accounts— Omission to keep accounts by lamb ardar, 
effect of.

W here negligence or misconduct, has been jjroved it is 
open to the courts to pass a decree on the basis of demands. 
If a lambardar is proved to have beqn negligent or if he is 
proved to have misconducted himself, it is open to a court 
to decree to a co-sharer who claims a share of prolits under 
section 108(16) of the Oudh Eent Act, 1886, not only the 
f?hare of profits actually collected but the share of profits which 
has remained uncollected. lGa.jodhar Singh v. Barnihadat 
Singh (1); followed.]

No lambardar is likely to perform his duties eflicieiitly 
unless he keeps up accounts wliieh are compreliensible to 
himself and to the co-sliarers; and if he does not keep up 
such accounts, he is liable to suffer in law by liis omission.

Tliere are circumstances Avhen, il' tlie laml)ardar fails to 
fulfil this ol)ligation, he can be made lia.ble for the gross 
rental but it will always remain a question of fact whether 
his omission in failing to keep proper accounts affords proof of 
such misconduct or negligence as would justffy a passing of 

■ a decree on tbe basis of demands, rather than on recorded 
ooUections. [Shiv Dayal Singh y .. Ram Narain and others 
(2), followed.]

This case was originally lieard by a Bench of two 
Judges (Hasan and Iu\g, JJ.) who referred it to a full:

■*Pirst Rent AppeaP No. 36 of 1926, against the decree, da.ted the 
15th of. July, 1926, of Lakhshiiii Shankar, Assistant Gallectov, First Class, 
Bahraich, decreeing plaintiff's suit.

(1) {1927) 1 Luckao f̂ Cases, 27. (2) (1937) 4- O.W.N., 694,



Bench. Their order of reference, dated the 27th of 
April, 1927, rims as follows : —  Ch it a e -KETHasan and King, JJ. :— This was a suit by a co- singh
sharer against a larnbardar for his share of profits under kakhajya
section 108, clause (15) of the Oiidh Eent Act, 1886.
The court below found that the defendant failed to pro
duce his account books, and was grossly negligent in 
making collections, and has accordingly given the plain
tiff a decree for his share of profits based on the rental 
demand and not on the actual collections.

In appeal the learned Counsel for the appellant has 
relied upon the ruling of a bench of this court in the case 
of Fateh Narain Das v. Abdul Rahmayt (1), as authority 
for the propositions .(a) that the mere fact that a 1am- 
bardar has been guilty of negligence in making collec
tions furnishes no ground for passing a decree against 
him on the basis of the rental demand instead of upon 
the basis of actual collections, and (h) that profits 
cannot be decreed on the basis of the rental demand un
less the court finds that the demand has, in fact, been 
collected in full. In the ruling referred to, a distinction 
has been drawn between the law in force in the Agra 
province, and the law in force in Oudh, regarding profits 
which have remained uncollected owing to the lambar- 
dar’ s negligence or misconduct. It is contended for the 
respondent that this ruling goes no further than to lay 
down the proposition that mere non-production of ac
counts by a lambardar is no proof of negligence in making 
collections. It is also contended for the respondent that, 
in spite of the absence in the Oudh*Eent Act of a provi->' 
sion similar to section 164 of the Agra Tenancy Act,
1901 (corresponding to section 226 (2) of the Agra Ten
ancy Act, 1926) the same principle may be applied by 
the courts of Oudh.

The questions are of great importahce and we are 
not satisfied as to the true interpretation of the ruling

(1) (1926} 3 O .W .N., 775.
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referred to. We, therefore, siibniit t]ie following ques
tions of law for the deciaion of ji fidl Bench : —

(1) Can a court decree to a co-aliarer, who claims
liis sliare of profits from a laiiibardar 
under section 108, clanse (15) of the 
Oudh Eent Act, 1886, not only his shfire 
of profits actually collected but also his 
share of tlie profits wfiich have remained 
uncollected owing to tfie ncgligenoo or 
misconduct of the lanibardar?

(2) (a) Is a iambardar under a legal or an equi
table obligation to raiiintaiii accounts of
his collections and expenses oi: the joint
estate ?

(b) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, 
tlien if tlie Iambardar fails to fnlfil the 
obligation, can he, wlien accounts are 
taken, in a suit under section 108, clause 
(15), be made liable for tlie gross rental.

In formulating onr questions we have borne in mind 
the language of section 226(2) of the Agra Tenancy Act, 
1926, and the last portion of section 76 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882.

Mr. M. Wasim and Mr. Ali Zakaer, for tlie appel
lant.

Mr. Ali Muhammad, for the respondent.
Sttiart, G.J. This is a reference to a Full Bench 

of this Court under the provisions of section 14, Local 
Act IV of 1925. We have been asked to give answers 
to the following questions : —

(1) Can a court decree to a co-sharer, who claims 
liis share of profits from a Iambardar under 
section 108, clause (15) of theOudii Bent 
Act, 1886, not only his sliare of profits 
actually collected, but also liis share o f  the



profits which have reiiiained uncollected _
owing to the negligence or misconduct of Chjtar-
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the lambardar? sS h
V,

(2) (a) Is a: lam])ardar under a legal or an equi- Kawh.uya
table obligation to maintain accounts of sm̂ n.
his collections and expenyes of the joint 
estate? rSittart, G. J.

(h) If the answer to (a) is in-the affirmative 
then if the lambardar fails to fulfil the 
obligation, can he; when accounts are 
taken, in a suit under section 108, clause 
(15), 1)6 made liable for the gross rental.

In respect of tl ie lii'st question I hold the view which
I took previously in the decision of Gajodhar Singh v. 
Barmhadat Smgh (1). I then held that where negli
gence or misconduct has been proved it is open to the
oourts to pass a decree on the basis of demands. If a
lambardar is proved to have been negligent or if he is 
proved to have misconducted himself I consider that it 
is open to a court to decree to a co-sharer, who claims a 
share of profits under section 108, clause (15) of the 
Oudh Eent Act, 1886, not only the share of profits ac
tually collected but the share of profits which has re
mained uncollected. This is my a,nswer to the first 
question.

In reply to the first part of the second question, 
thei'e is no statutory provision of the law which requires 
a lambardar to maintain accounts of collections and ex
penses. I agree, however, with tlie decision passed by 
niy learned brother the Hon’ble Mr. Justice W azii\
H asan in Shiv Datjal Singh v. Rem Narain and others
(2) ijaat the lambardar of a village is in a fiduciary po 
tion in relation to the co-sharer in the matter of coljec- 
tions and disbursements. He holds the position of a

(1) (1927) 1 liudcnow Gases, 27, (2) (1927) 4 OW .N., 694.
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constructive trustee aiUd lie is bound to use aucli due dili
gence and care in the managenient of tlie estate an a 
man of ordinary prudence and vigilance would use in the- 
management of his own affairs. Inasmuch as amongst 
the larabardar’s duties are the duties of collecting the 
Government demand and paying the same promptly, tlie 
collection of rents, the division of profits and the dis
bursement of village expenses, it is difiicult to see, in 
fact it is impossible to see, liow lie can perforni these 
duties efliciently unless he maiutains some sort of ac
counts. It is to be noted tliat these duties are renmne- 
rated by a commission wlvich he is permitted to deduct 
from his collections. What form tliese accounts should 
take, how they should be maintained, it is not necessary 
to discuss here. But I am certainly of opinion tliat no- 
lambardar is likely to perform lus duties efficiently unless 
he keeps up accounts which are coni])rehensible to him
self and to the oo-sharers; a,nd if he does not keep up 
such accounts, he is liable to suffer in law by his omis
sion.

In answer to tlie st'C-ond part of the qu(:3stion, tliere 
are circumstances wlieii, if the ianil)ardar fiiils to fulfil 
this obligation, lie can be made liahle foi* tli(3 gross rental 
but it will always rema/in, a question of fact whethe]- liis- 
omission in failing to keep proper accounts affords proof 
of such misconduct or negligence as would justify a pass
ing of a decree on the basis of demands ratluvr than on 
recorded collections.

Eaza J. I concur.
Hasan, J. I generally agree with the answers 

which the Hon’ble the Chief Judge has given to the 
reference under consideration. I, however, propose to- 
state my reasons in full when the case goes back the' 
Bench of which I am a member for decision.

Refenmce disposed of.


